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Speakers for Conference week included: Rev. Isaac Kanode, evangelist, for the meetings held nightly in the large tent; Dr. Bob Cook,
President of Youth for Christ International who spoke at the Christ's Crusaders Congress on Tuesday Dreceding General Conference;
Dr. A. W. Tozer, Christian and Missionary Alliance pastor and editor from Chicago, Illinois; Bishop Edward Gilmore, Ontario, Canada
who preached the Conference sermon.

General Conference
N
Pennsylvania style the
Iconvened
Annual General Conference which
at Grantham, PennsylTYPICAL

vania, received a warm—even to the
point of being a hot—reception. In
fact, the weather usually stages a
heat wave about the time Conference
convenes in Pennsylvania.
The adequate, well-developed campus of Messiah College, with the
auditorium, administration building,
and related buildings proved to be excellent accommodation for the Conference body and the several thousand attendants. Comforts, to the
point of luxury, were well planned
and provided by the entertaining
Conference district.
The spiritual tempo of the first
church-wide Youth Congress, held
Tuesday preceding Conference, was
an excellent forerunner for the succeeding activities. Dr. Bob Cook, Y.
-F. C. International President, gave

three messages that were objective
in their emphasis and carried a
strong spiritual note in the field of
evangelism.
Dr. A. W. Tozer, editor of the Alliance Weekly and pastor of a large
Christian and Missionary Alliance
Church in Chicago, was guest speaker for Thursday. He spoke during
the Publication Hour in the morning,
for the Sunday School Program in
the afternoon and brought a very
significant message on Moses in the
night session. Dr. Tozer and Dr.
Cook, each in his own way made a
most valuable contribution to the
General Conference period.
Programs were sponsored by
Boards and Committees during the
evening periods and over the weekend. Missions—Home and Foreign
—featured interesting programs and
received large offerings in support of
the cause of missions.
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Prof. Earl Miller directs the Grantham Oratorio Society in the Vesper Song Service;
Delegates to the Christ's Crusaders Congress leave auditorium.
(2)

A large tent and trailer set-up as
used by Elder John Rosenberry for
evangelistic services were set up on
the campus and used nightly for
evangelistic services. Elder Isaac
Kanode, ably served as the Lord's
servant and evangelist.
Bishop Luke Keefer was assisted
by Bishops H. G. Brubaker and E. J.
Swalm as moderators for the business sessions. H. H. Brubaker acquit-
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Moderator Luke L. Keefer greets Assistant Moderators Bishop H. G. Brubaker (center) and Bishop E. J. Swalm; Conference Secretary
H. H. Brubaker outlines the order of business for the Conference body; A question is debated from' the floor and Conference opinion is
molded; Moderator-elect Bishop C. N. Hostetter Jr. assumes office fop the 1954-55 Conference year; An aerial view of the Messiah
College campus during the meeting of Conference; Delegates and visitors to the Conference give attention to business procedure.
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More than 500 Christ's Crusaders attended the Congress sessions; Evangelistic and inspirational meetings were held in the large tent
which is used by the Living Hope Gospel Campaign.

ted himself well in his first experience as the Secretary of the General
Conference.
The usual tempo of spiritual
warmth and fellowship was present
in the concluding session. Just before adjournment the moderator in-

stalled the moderator-elect, Bishop C.
Reflections
N. Hostetter, Jr., for the General
Now that General Conference of
Conference year of 1954-55. General 1954 is history, it is proper to ask,
Conference then adjourned to meet, what significant contribution was
D. V., in June 1955 on the campus of made to the general program and
Upland College, Upland, California. life of the church?
T.N.H.
One rightfully expects that the
long-range and extended benefits of a
General Conference should come
from the business sessions. Accompanied by some tail-spins in the
course of parliamentary procedure,
some forward-looking legislation was
enacted.
ADMINISTRATION

Living Hope Evangelist John Rosenberry, his wife and son; FMB members Martin and
Hostetter confer with HMB Chairman Ginder; Mission pastors Joel and Carl Carlson
compare notes; Missions displays portrayed the work around the world.
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A resolution adopted by the business sessions, directed the bishops to
proceed to arrange for and plan with
their congregations for supported
pastors. Men who will be able to
give at least part time, preferably
full time, to the work of being a
Pastor. It was also approved that
most of the work now done by
bishops such as, receiving members,
administering baptism, presiding at
council meetings, administering communion, etc., shall be assigned as duties of the pastor. Obviously, as the
church shifts to the congregational
pattern, the status of districts will
change. To further plan these details
two procedures will be followed during this Conference year: The committee to study administration has
been retained for further administrative study and shall jointly with the
Church Review and Study Committee, present further recommendations
to the General Conference of 1955.
Then, too, a meeting of the bishops is
to be called in this conference year to
devise ways and methods to smoothly
and effectively make the transition to
the new pattern of administration.
BUDGET

The Brethren in Christ Church has
Evangelical
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never operated on a budget system.
The general practice has been that a
Board or Committee sponsoring a
phase of work had an unrestricted
opportunity to solicit funds.
As it is now set up, a budgetary
commission will review the planned
expenditure of a given Board or Commission and will be responsible to
give guidance as to how much money
shall be spent.
When a budget is finally approved
by the General Conference, each
agency shall be responsible to reach
their goal on the free-will offering
plan and may not use the quota system as a means to raising their funds.
BAPTISM

At the General Conference of 1953
a resolution was adopted pending a
second reading in 1954, that individuals baptized by a form of believers
baptism other than trine immersion,
may, upon the basis of their personal
testimony be invited into the membership of the Brethren in Christ
Church. An amendment was added
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Furloughed

and newly-appointed missionaries
Foreign Missions program

assembled for

the

Conference guests file toward the dining room; Efficient service was provided by a wellorganized and hard-working dining room stafiF; Elmer Pote, 83, of the Grantham
church, received trays at each meal throughout the Conference; Children's Meetings
featured this "dollar-bill clothes line" for graphic display of project giving by children;
Tiny tots well cared for in supervised play; The Singing Ko'hler Sisters (Shirley, Jeanette, Barbara and Becky) of Ashland, Ohial with their mother who accompanies them.

(5)

It was recommended that, subject
to the guidance of the Board for
Schools and Colleges, a program be
developed on a restricted ecumenical
basis with relation to staff, board
members and general policy.
While the church plans in due time
to establish a seminary, it was recommended in the meantime that the
Ministerial and Examining Board
with the Board for Schools and Colleges offer guidance in the choice of
a seminary.
Certain geographical arrangements
as pertains to solicitation and operation were presented and adopted.
This is necessary because of a denomination no larger than ours having two academies and two colleges.
' To provide close supervision and
guidance for the education program
of the church, the Board for Schools
and Colleges will be composed of
eleven members of the Church plus
the four school presidents.

Below: CCC Director McBeth (c.) chats
with delegate and Music Director Raymond
Niesley (r.); Dr. Lady tells Daniel Hoover
of plans for mission work in Israel; Mrs.
McBeth (1.) with Helen Dodson, in charge
of BCE display; Rev. Walters (1.) and Dr.
Wittlinger share a concern in silhouette.
Above: Revs. Thomas and Heisey talk with
guest from India who visited the Conference; The Christian Light Press bookstore
was a busy place and served many Conference guests with Christian merchandise;
Publication Board Treasurer Aiken arrives
for Board meeting; Conference members
scan "Evangelical Visitor" pages in dinner
queue. Conference attendants were urged
to renew their own subscriptions and to
promote its distribution as part of church
and Sunday school work.

this year, which deferred the final
adoption until General Conference of
1955.
This change which may be interpreted as a gesture of Christian tolerance to other Christian groups, removed a barrier for Bible-believing
Christian who were in sympathy with
our general church program but
hesitated to join the church because
of the requirement for re-baptism.
EDUCATION

A committee of 23 gave careful
thought to the educational program
of the Brethren in Christ Church.
Their recommendations gave consideration to a number of different
areas.
Denominational objectives were set
forth with an emphasis upon the task
of the church schools and colleges in
light of the mission of the Brethren
in Christ Church.
(6)
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program will be felt across the length
and breadth of the denomination.
GENERAL

The Jabbok Girls' Quartette graced many of
the Conference programs with their fine
harmony and spirit in singing Gospel songs.

History proves that schools are an
important factor in the development
of church life. If they are Biblecentered in teaching, spirit-filled in
operation and evangelical in their
outreach, much good will result in the
average congregational life. If they
cease to be Bible-centered and become
secularized to an undue proportion
the impact of such a non-spiritual

Pending a second reading and approval at the General Conference of
1955, the pattern for the sessions of
the General Conference will be
changed. One of the major changes
will be the beginning of General Conference proper on Thursday Morning, with the preaching of the General Conference Sermon at eleven a.
m. Thursday. The Board and Committee sponsored programs will come
under the direction of a General Conference program committee of seven
members.
It is hoped that the pending consideration of a merger between the
United Zion and the Brethren in
Christ Churches will move more
definitely in the direction of being
consummated.
Sometimes the extended hours of
business sessions tend to make one a
bit weary. Much of it seems so
mechanical and pertains to routine.
A most significant thing happened in
the last session. Thank God the Holy
Spirit has been speaking to a goodly
number of our church leaders. Our
lack of growth and development in

The Upland College Male Quartet toured
the country with sponsor Ernest Boyer and
shared in Conference program.

congregational life was pointed out
by the General Executive Board. Following a period of discussion it was
agreed that confession of our failure
to God was urgent and General Conference united in a season of prayer,
asking forgiveness for our failure to
be effective garners in the vineyard
of the Lord.
—J.N.H.

Two Days During School Holidays
F. Mabel Frey
MONDAY AFTERNOON:

I

WAS trying to get some sewing
done, in between the various interruptions, and I had hopes of
reaching my goal by dinner time.
But, no, what's that? "A woman to
see you."
I went outside and found NAKA
IVONNE waiting for me. She is a
church member (a niece of the late
Bunu Ncube) who lives quite a distance from the mission and has been
most irregular in attending services.
If one of the children isn't sick, then
she herself is not well; or, it gets
too late, it seems too far to walk, or
she has no decent clothes and stays
at home. She had come this day to
ask for a letter of transfer to
Gwakwe School. That is nearer
home and she thinks she can attend
services there better. The Freys were
not home, but I said I would tell
them. I invited her in for prayer.
As I was reading I Peter 5:7—"Ni
beke kuye ukukatazeka konke kwenu;
July 19, 1954

ngokuba u ya ni katalela"—suddenly
her face lit up and, hardly giving me
time to finish the verse, she burst
out with, "Yes, that is exactly what
Christ does; He does care for me.
Why, if it hadn't been for Christ, I'd
have left my husband long ago." Her
husband has a second wife and treats
Naka Ivonne unkindly.
After prayer she left, and I know
not who was strengthened more, she
or I. I went back to my work with
a lift in my heart. After all, we do
not always know when some who
seem indifferent are proving God in
very trying circumstances. God bless
them and keep them true!
TUESDAY MORNING:

After an early breakfast, Sr. Ruth
Hunt and I went out the Stanmore
road by bicycle to the border of the
mission farm where we turned to
our left and visited villages between
there and the Kumbudzi road. The
air was nippy when we left, but it
wasn't long till the sun shone down

warmly and we shed our sweaters.
The scenery was lovely. So many of
the places we got to were nestled in
amongst the kopjes, the gigantic
boulders that looked as though they
would topple off with a bit of a
push. Several times the "path" led
right over a huge granite slab.
Here are a few of the highlights
of our trip. At Dilole Kumalo's village we sat high up on the grain
rock which commands a wonderful
view and chatted with Kumalo's
wife, then had prayer with her. Old
grandma was out in the fields helping to get the grain on to the sleigh
to be brought to the grain rock.
Grandma has been taking an interest
in the things of the Lord in her old
age and often comes to church, but
none of her family are Christians.
We found Mboa Ncube and his
wife, Naka Mebi, at home. They
treated us to watermelon, which
tasted very good in the middle of
the morning. "Don't stop praying
(7)
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for us and visiting us, even though
we don't repent," said Mboa. I think
he would really be shocked and disappointed if we said we were going
to stop praying.
Brave Naka Samueli (whose ungodly husband, Sampson, son of
Sikwati, is in Johannesburg) entertained us on her grain rock in the
middle of her field. Her three small
children, Samueli, Sauli, and baby
Naomi, soon came and sat down and
helped us sing, uKeta yako, ngob' indhlela zimbili—"Choose your way,
for they are two, one going to heaven
and the other to death." Two visitors
who came to greet us joined in the
prayers and seemed happy to do so.
Naka Edi Ngwenya, in whose village a child recently died quite suddenly, was overjoyed at seeing us.
She could hardly finish thanking us
for coming, and her face showed
the joy she could not adequately express.
Dennis Nkala, who some months
ago seemed in earnest when he asked
for prayer, welcomed us heartily and
was delighted to escort us over to
his sister's, Naka Richard's. He insisted on taking both of our cycles
in hand and guiding them down
through the gully through which we
were passing. He stayed for prayers
a second time. Oh, that he might
give himself to God!
Except for two villages where our
reception was of but a tolerable
nature, we were heartily welcomed,
and we came home (just before one
o'clock) realizing anew the joys of
service. It is ours to sow beside all
waters, and in due season we shall
reap.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

(at the Mission) :
Last Sunday we had told Naka
, Kenani (Hlupeki's wife who is a
- sweet Christian woman) to tell her
son Saulosi and his wife that we had
missed them at church, also we
would like them really to fix up their
back tracks and serve the Lord. This
was not the first message we had
sent to Saulosi, yet it was somewhat
of a surprise Tuesday afternoon to
find him at the door. He had come
to talk.
He had "heard" our words, and
did not want to stand in the way of
his wife's being a Christian and a
church member, but as for him, it
was impossible. He said he has been
a wild boy and has done everything
imaginable that's wrong, including
drinking and smoking. "I can give
it all up," he said, "all but smoking,
which has me tied so fast that I just
(8)

can't stop it." Even anti-tobacco
pills don't help much. We have him
Scriptures about deliverance, told
him an instance or two of people in
America who were delivered from
tobacco and drink, but no, he said
he just can't stop. By that time his
head was already beginning to feel
queer and he said he would have to
go and have another smoke. We
gave him tracts, told him to go home
and read a portion of the book of
John every day. He said he would
try. I don't know when the challenge
to pray came so forcibly to me as
on this day, and I felt that some of
you would like to join in earnest
prayer for Saulosi.
WHO WILL PRAY FOR SAULOSI, THAT
GOD MAY BREAK THE FETTERS THAT
BIND HIM AND GIVE HIM COMPLETE
DELIVERANCE?

Saviour sprinkle many nations,
Fruitful let Thy sorrows be;
By Thy pains and consolations,
Draw the Gentiles unto Thee.
Be it to the nations told,
Of Thy Cross the wondrous story,
Let them see Thee in Thy glory,
And Thy mercy manifold.
•—•>*•—<
Pleasant Memories of Our
Mid-Term Furlough
Thata Book
We returned to Matopo refreshed
physically and spiritually. Three aspects of our short leaves make them
so refreshing: the spiritual revitalizing, Christian fellowship; physical
rest and recreation.
SPECIALLY did we enjoy the sea air
and salt water while at Fish Hoek
in the Cape and at Dawnings in
Natal. Priscilla and Sheila loved to
play in the pools and look for shells
along the rocky Natal coast; the
beach there was quiet with few people. One day while in the Cape we
rented bicycles and, taking the children with us, enjoyed long excursions. At Dawnings we went horseback riding; and Alvin spent long
leisurely hours fishing. It was fun
to picnic on the rocks above the lashing waves and refreshing indeed to
have extra time for sleeping and
reading.
It is surprising how many strangers one contacts in Missionary Homes
who have met someone you know; or
who say, "I was at Matopo once when
the Eshelmans were there," or some
other of our earlier missionaries. At
Fish Hoek we met a Mrs. Clark,
whose husband had just been released by the Chinese Communists. She
had once served for a week in Sister
Kauffman's stead in the hospital at
Mtshabezi—about fifteen years ago.

E

She was Miss Barber of Bulawayo
then. At Dawnings we met the Bests
who had had close fellowship with
the Ladys in Portuguese East Africa
years ago.
Some Free Methodist missionaries
'whom we met at Concord in Durban
took us to one of their missions on
Easter Sunday. Through our contact with the Turners holidaying at
Dawnings, we were privileged to
visit the Union Bible Institute for
Africans at Sweetwaters (The Turners knew the principal). In Johannesburg, Alvin went to a service in
the Location, with Mr. Hayes, an
American Nazarene, whose family
we had met at the Andrew Murray.
Such pleasant contacts brighten up
three months with strangers.
We found the family prayers in
these Christian Vacation Homes very
inspirational. Miss Goode, at Dawnings—a very isolated spot of beautiful Natal—is really a pastor to her
guests. Here in this place with no
churches near, we were challenged
constantly to serve God better. I felt
God answered prayer in arranging
that an African Evangelistic Mission
Convention should be on in the little
village of Fish Hoek while we were
there. I prayed before leaving on
our holiday that God would lead us
to the meetings and to the people
that would feed our souls and deepen
our spiritual lives. God met me very
preciously at this convention. We
were impressed with the enthusiasm
which the Christians and Christian
workers showed for the service of the
Master when we attended Mr. Rowland's missionary meetings in Cape
Town.
When we arrived at our first destination I thought, "Oh, three months
just won't be long enough; they will
pass too quickly." But as the first
of May drew near, we were eager to
get back to Matopo and put ourselves
again to the task God called us to.
And we praise Him for the joy of being called.
We viewed our work from afar. We
compared our work and ourselves
with other work and other workers.
We felt no inclination to leave our
mission for another. But vie saw so
many weak spots in our own lives.
Pray for us. We want to carry a
burden for the lost, and at the same
time realize complete reliance on
Him, thus letting His divine will be
always worked out in us.
Due to vacation week at the Publishing House and with our engraver,
this issue comes to you about one
week later than usual.
—Editor
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Welcoming " M o t h e r " to Macha

A Wayside Opportunity

Anna M. Eyster

Missionary work in Africa is not limited to the black race. ' 'There is No
Difference."

Sad? Yes and no. As the Africans say, 1
had two hearts; for, after two years and
nirte months teaching in the Matopo PastorTeacher Training Department, I was returning to Northern Rhodesia—this time to
Macha Mission—to the Batonga people
among whom I had previously spent over
fifteen years.

EFORE settling down to my work in
Bprivilege
Southern Rhodesia, it was my
to visit in Northern Rhode-

S THE train pulled into the Choma
A
Station at 9:50 p. m., Saturday,
February 27 Brothers Hershey and

R. Virginia

sia for a month. The trip was very
pleasant and I was happy to visit all
of our mission stations in Africa so
soon after arriving on the field.
On my return trip, at one of the
many stops that an Africa train
makes, a woman boarded the train
and found that she had been assigned
to share my compartment. At this
small mining town, I learned during
our conversation, the white population consists of 300 families, 150
single men, and 15 single women.
The conversation soon got on a religious subject; it began by her telling me of a book she had finished
reading just the night before—a book
written by a Dutch Reformed minister concerning a vision he had had of
heaven.
It seemed that she- was
much disturbed by the book and could
not sleep. In the morning she had
gone to a friend in the same town and
told her about the book. They both
felt that perhaps she was not right in
her heart or the book would not have
caused these feelings. However, the
friend was not a "born-again" Christian either and so could offer no help.
Her suggestion was that when my
companion would be in Bulawayo,
she should look up some minister for
help.
The woman then went on to tell
me that for the past nine months she
had been very much troubled in her
heart but could find nothing to satisfy. Many a night she had got up and
walked the floor or was afraid to go
to sleep for fear that she might not
wake up. She had prayed but had
never felt that she got anywhere. She
mentioned some things that she had
given up because she did want to be
a child of God and felt that she could
not continue doing those things and
be His child.
A very sad part of the story is that
in this town there is nowhere she can
go for help. She says if she went to
any of the ministers of the three
churches there, she would get the
same, answer: "Just come to church
regularly, pay your offerings, and
you will get by." What a shame!
July 19, 1954
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Kauffman

Dr. Kauffman

I asked the Holy Spirit for guidance in answering her many questions. I knew nothing more about the
woman than what I had found out in
the conversation. One of her main
questions was why, though she prayed and asked forgiveness for her sins,
she still did not feel as if she were
saved. My answer was that perhaps
there was something she was not
quite willing to give up. It was then
that she told me that she had been
married and divorced and now was
married to a man whom she loved
very much; if she left him it would
mean leaving their two children because her husband would never let
her take them. Her husband knew
nothing of all this conflict except that
he had noticed she had been very
restless in the recent past.
In spite of the fact that she had
received no spiritual help anywhere,
the Holy Spirit was convicting. As
we talked, the conversation would invariably come back to the subject of
divorce—and it was she who would
direct it that way.
Traveling alone in the compartment, we had plenty of time to search
the Scriptures and pray. As we parted the following morning she stated
that she had been greatly helped and
was determined to get peace. She
said she would take word back to her
friend, that it would help both of
them to know that someone was
praying for them, and that she definitely felt that it was planned of God
that she get on the train with me.
Please help to pray for this woman
and her friend. We know that His
grace is sufficient.

Brubaker were there to welcome the
newcomer. After a quick trip to our
new Nahumba Mission to pick up
some additional luggage, we were on
our- way, arriving at Macha at midnight. It was a surprise welcome.
The Sikalongo-Macha single ladies,
who had been listening to a tape recording of Brother H. Ginder's trip
to Japan, soon came. Sister Hershey
had a delicious lunch ready for us.
Sunday, ten o'clock, was Love
Feast, Brother and Sister Mann having arrived the day before. The
Lord met with us as we remembered
the Lord's death "till He come." Following that was the general worship
service, with a farewell and welcomes
before the sermon. Sister Gladys
Lehman was going to Sikalongo to
take up her work there; Sister Edna
Lehman had just returned from
coastal holiday; and I had arrived.
Services over, I was thrilled to see
so many of my former Sikalongo
"sons in Christ." Their handshakes
and welcomes were most heart-warming. Yes, there were also their wives
and children, mothers, and others.
Many are filling important places as
teachers in the service of the Lord.
One—Overseer Sampson Mudenda—
is a church leader. Some are Christian laymen.—Some are lost sheep,
having strayed from the Master's
fold, mostly through polygamy.
"There
tvere ninety and nine that
N
safely lay,
In the shelter of the fold,
But some were out on the hills
away . . . "
Monday I began teaching in the
Macha-Pastor Teacher Training Department, helping Sister Anna Graybill. I have many times thanked the
Lord for the way these boys and girls
so quickly accepted me.
During the first week an invitation
came to us missionaries from the
Macha Branch of the Teachers' Association to a tea in honour of "Mother
Eyster," Saturday, March 6th, in the
Macha Girls' School.
(9)
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When we missionaries arrived, we
found some seventy assembled: menteachers with their wives, single
teachers, and a few honoured members of the church. Each of us was
ushered to his seat; mine was in the
corner. Mr. Simon Mudenda, head
teacher of Macha Central Day School
and Chief Macha's son, was chairman; Miss Ruth Mwaanga head
industrial teacher, Secretary. An interesting program of mostly songs
was given; Miss Mwaanga read a
unique welcome home speech to
"Mother Eyster," then a large covered plate was presented to her. Uncovering it, she saw a beautifully decorated layer cake with the words,
"Welcome, dear Mother." — Fortunately, several more songs were sung
before "Mother" was asked to reply
to the welcome! Refreshments were
then served: jam sandwiches, corn
bread, tea, and a taste of the cake. At
the end, pictures were taken.

Foreign Missionary
Appointments—
approved by General Conference of
1954 are as follows:
Returning to respective fields:
Beulah Arnold, India; Anna Wolgemuth, Africa; Mary Wenger, Israel.
New: India—Robert and Agnes
Lehman
Africa—Eva Mae Melhorn,
Lois Davidson, Fred
Holland, Ruth Hock,
Grace Herr
Israel—Jesse and Lucille
Lady
To leave early Fall: Anna Wolgemuth and Eva Mae Melhorn. Plans
are to send all the appointees as early
as arrangements can be completed

operation with the Board, to whom it
is a great satisfaction that this visit
has been made possible. Brother
Martin was closely associated with
the Willmses while they were in California.
Two areas of mission work in Japan will receive special attention
from Brother
Martin—evangelistic
work and certain administrative details which must of necessity be considered in the setting up of a new
work.
Your prayers will be deeply appreciated on the part of Brother Martin
and the Staff in Japan so that the
effort will accomplish the most good
in the limited amount of time.
H. N. Hostetter

To B E PRESENT FOR INDIA JUBILEE

during this conference year.

Pray for Our African
HE Foreign Mission Board and the
Conference
Executive Board of the African
Field have approved the acceptance of
Matopo Mission
an invitation to Bishop Arthur Climenhaga to attend the Jubilee celeConference Program Committee:
brations of our India missions. Four Brethren A. M. Climenhaga, J. E.
or five weeks will be required for the
Musser, Sister Mabel Frey
Such are some of the recompenses traveling and the visit. Brother and
The Schedule indicates the arrival
in a life surrendered to the Call of Sister William Hoke's visit to the of the missionaries, Tuesday evening,
the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Rhodesias is remembered with gra- August 31, African Conference, FriLet us be true and faithful to the titude.
day to Sunday; Missionary Business
trust until Christ comes.
and Bible Conference, Tuesday to
Sunday (7th to 12th), with dispersal
on the Monday following.
From the Letter-Bag
"We are progressing with Conference
preparation. The menus are made out. The
beys brought in nine bags of mealie husks
this evening for ticks. The new house will
be used for Conference then be ready for
the ladies to move into right afterward.
The roof of main house is receiving a new
coat of red paint, which improves it a lot.
The interior of the church is to be repainted, too."
"Edna Lehman is at Nahumba this week
in language revision with the Kipes and
Anna Kettering for their second year
Tonga Exam . . . Before prayers this evening, we ladies toured the hospital; the patients always appreciate these personal interests.
"Little Franklin Kipe and his mother are
both convalescing at Nahumba from polio—
the doctor at Lusaka Hospital said her case
was an arrested case; we say it was a
definite answer to prayer. We thank the
Lord they are on their feet again.
"How thrilled we are that Dr. Thumas
are coming to Macha with the large building program which building the hospital
will involve . . . They will be living in
Acacia Cottage—(Brother Hershey forbids
it to be called Ladies Lodge!) until their
house is built.
We had good graduation exercises under
Anna G's supervision—of the first Teacher
Training Class, twelve in number."
—Macha Mission
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First Hand Glimpse of
Home Missions
There are a number of sets of slides
with script narrating the scenes now
available. The Home Mission Board
has compiled these sets so that you
may see them in your Missionary
Prayer group or Christ Crusader's
meeting.
The following sets are available:
City Missions—(Rescue type)
Navajo Mission
Rural Missions
City Missions
We will be preparing a schedule for
the loaning of these slides. When
would you like them in your group?
For bookings, write Eber B. Dourte,
Zullinger, Pa.

From the Executive

Secretary

SEEING MISSION WORK IN JAPAN

John Z. Martin left San
BfourROTHER
Francisco on June 20 for a visit of
to six weeks in Japan.

While the trip is being financed
largely from funds other than those
of the Foreign Mission Treasury,
Brother Martin—a member of the
Board—will be working in close co-

In Memoriam
—from Africa
" I T WAS with sorrow that the misI sionaries in Rhodesia heard of the
death of Bishop C. N. Hostetter, Sr.
To some of us he was a father in the
Lord; to all of us he has been a
friend and advisor. His love for his
Lord and the graciousness of his
manner have been an inspiration and
example we shall not soon forget. Not
only do the missionaries remember
Brother Hostetter as a Christian
gentleman, but the older African
Christians have not forgotten his
visit among them.
. . . May we who remain carry forward faithfully the work he has laid
down. And may the grace and tender love of the Father remain with
those near to him who miss him so
sorely."
*
* *
This warm tribute, part of a Resolution
of Appreciation from the minutes of the
Executive Board of the African field (convened May 11-14), though too late to be
included in the Memorial issue, is printed
here on behalf of those whose deep feelings
prompted the expression. M.C.K.)
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PREACHER'S
PAGE
Touch Not Mine Anointed
By Oswald J. Smith, Pastor of The
Peoples Church, Toronto, Canada
is God's prerogative, not
man's. His Word is touch not mine
Janointed,
and do my prophets no
UDGMENT

--

•

harm (Psalm 105:15). The statements made may be absolutely true,
but since no mere man may capably
judge, God's servants are accountable
to Him and to Him alone. And woe
betide the man who dares to set himself up as judge, and publicly slander
his fellow workers! God will not let
it pass.
I could tell of more than one, guilty
of the awful sin of slander, who has
been judged by death and in some
cases sudden death. For all that
take the sword shall perish with the
sword. Drastic measures may be
used. Who art thou that judgest another man's servant? To his own
master he standeth or falleth—but
why dost thou judge thy brother?
Or why dost thou set at naught thy
brother? For we shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ—
Let us not therefore judge one another any more. (Romans 14:4, 10,
13). Oh, that we might make that
our life resolution! In the face of the
words of our Lord, how can we do
otherwise? For the things of which
we accuse others in all probability,
we are guilty, and more so though
we know it not.
Judge not, that ye be not judged.
For with what judgment ye judge, ye
shall be judged, and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to
you again. And why beholdest thou
the mote that is in thy brother's eye,
but considerest not the beam that is
in thine own eye? or how wilt thou
say to thy brother, Let me pull out
the mote out of thine eye; and, behold abeam is in thine own eye? Thou
hypocrite, first cast out the beam out
of thine own eye, and then shalt thou
see clearly to cast out the mote out of
thy brother's eye. (Matthew 7:1-5).
Remember this, my friend: he who
slanders is working with the Devil.
Satan is a slanderer. He is continually accusing us before God. This is
his biggest job and his most destructive work. 0 my brother, are you
going to do the Devil's work? Are
you letting him use you as one of his
slanderers? God help you! What
carnality! Oh, what a tragedy! God's
child, but the Devil's agent!
July 19, 19 5U

"I would rather play with forked
lightning," says A. B. Simpson, "or
take in my hands living wires, with
their fiery currents, than speak a
reckless word against any servant of
Christ, or idly repeat the slanderous
darts which thousands of Christians
are hurling on others, to their hurt
of their own souls and bodies.
"You may often wonder, perhaps
why your sickness is not healed, your
spirit not filled with the joy of the
Holy Ghost, or your life not blessed
and prosperous. It may be that
some dart which you have flung with
angry voice, or in an idle hour of
thoughtless gossip, is pursuing you
on its way, as it describes the circle
which always brings back to the
source from which it came every
shaft of bitterness, and every idle
and evil word. Let us remember that
when we persecute and hurt the children of God, we are but persecuting
Him, and hurting ourselves far more.
"One of the greatest evils that
afflicts the word today is that of
gossiping and talebearing. You will
find it everywhere you go. It is rife
in the business world, in the office,
and in the factory. Its evil influence
has permeated every strata of society, from the palace to the slum and
it rears its ugly head in the Church
as many Christians have known by
painful experience. The tongue of the
gossiper has destroyed empires and
cast down mighty men. Ruined lives,
blighted homes, broken hearts, and
sundered friendships have been caused by the talebearer and through the
chatter of idle tongues.
"Too late, sometimes, people learn
what harm has been wrought by giving too ready an ear to rumor and too
ready a tongue to pass it on. Behold,
how great a matter a little fire
kindleth! The apostle wrote "Nothing
is more needed in this world today
than the manifestation of the Spirit
of Christ that will scorn to speak evil
cf another when no good purpose can
possibly be accomplished. The flower
of Christian character will never
bloom in the atmosphere of slander
and distraction."
May God help us always to live,
think, act and speak in the light of
eternity—Then, instead of getting
our eyes on man and judging him,
watching for either his virtues or his
faults, we will keep our eyes fixed on
the Christ who indwells him and see
no man save Jesus only.
If any man among you seem to be
religious, and BRIDLETH not his
tongue, but deceiveth his own heart,
this man's religion is vain. James 1:
26.
.—Christ World Messenger

" . . . Bring the Books . . . "
(II Tim. If: 13)
it is a group of live-wire
that you have been endeavorPingboys
to teach and have wished for
ERHAPS

something that would keep them still
long enough to get what you are trying to say "TEN OF A KIND" is a
book by Edna Beiler that might be
just what you are looking for. Boys
will enjoy reading it and while it entertains them they will be learninglessons that all boys ought to learn.
It is the common experience of a
gang of boys, ages possibly nine to
fourteen. The story is told by one of
them and that makes it interesting.
They get into tangles and out again.
The natural bent of the boys is pictured and with it the need of a supernatural touch is also shown without
making a sermon out of it. Dave's
uncle Al is their pastor and carries
their respect as he deftly guides them
through difficulties.
There's the "print patch" that
seemed funny to start with but turned out to be quite serious, and became
one of the best sermons they could
have received on proper attitudes toward those who are less fortunate.
Then there's the "Missionary Rooster," "Tin Can, the Disappearing
Goat," "Slo-but-sure was a Turtle,"
and the "Tramp of Turtle Creek"
who played a mean trick on them
which became the means of making
them understand that revenge is
never a good thing. The way there
came to be "Ten" in the gang instead
of nine fits in well with the purpose
of the story as they learn that one of
another race can become one of "their
kind."
It is a small book of ten chapters
and 106 pages, published by Herald
Press Scottdale, Pa. It is large with
possibilities for parents and teachers
of teen-age boys.
—C. R. H., Elizabethtown, Pa.
Our lips would speak words of
power if our minds were stayed upon
the Lord.
It takes more than intellect to understand the words of divine truth.
The full surrender of the five
loaves and two fishes fed the multitudes; and full surrender is required
of us if we are to share in the glory
of feeding the multitudes with Jesus.
He is merely waiting for that which
is available to be put at His disposal.
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CHURCH
NEWS
Sippo, Ohio
"Thanks be unto God, which always
causeth us to triumph in Christ." II Cor. 2:
14.
Greetings in Jesus' dear name from the
Sippo congregation. As we look back over
the last three months, we can see many
blessings from the hand of our Savior.
Apr. 4 to Apr. 18 we had an outstanding
revival.
Bro. Ross Morningstar from
Everett, Pa. was the evangelist. His ministry was greatly appreciated. There were
15 different seekers at the altar. The
church has been strengthened and we received a new burden for the lost.
Apr. 10 in the evening the Steckley sisters were with us. We enjoyed their missionary talks as they presented the needs
to us.
June 21 on Monday evening, we had our
ground breaking service for our new
church. Bishop H. P. Heisey conducted
this service. After praying and giving for
a long time, it does us all good to see the
work being started.
Our dear retired Bishop Myers broke the
ground for us. He broke it with a prayer
that this will be the start of building up
the kingdom of the Lord. Some reported
that they gave three times as much as they
had intended to give. May God richly bless
these consecrated workers in His vineyard.
June 5 Love Feast. This was an occasion
of inspiration as we commemorated the
Lord's death. We were glad to have Bro.
Ernest Dohner from Ashland as our guest
speaker. Other speakers were Bro. Marvin
Berg and Bishop H. P. Heisey.
Altoona, Pa.
Altoona Children "Pioneer with Christ"
Happy and excited children gathered together on June 14, at a spot of common interest—the Brethren in Christ Church, 5th
Ave., and 37th St.. It was Bible School
time!
The first day was climaxed by a "Pioneering with Christ" parade through nearby streets. Behind a cleverly constructed
covered wagon marched a large group of
children and teachers dressed in pioneer or

Bishop W. J. Myers breaking ground; left to right, Jacob Glick, H. P. Heisey, Junior
Glick, Roman Slabaugh, Graybill family, Jonas Hostetler.
Indian fashion and carrying banners advertising the Bible School. Preceding the
parade was a car equipped with a loudspeaking system by which children's song
records were played and additional advertising was done. Many were the curious
and interested onlookers, as the parade of
happy children marched by.
With the typical unselfish spirit of "pioneers" the children wanted to help others.
For the Navajo Indians they brought small
gifts such as ribbons, barrettes, pencils,
soap, and placed them in a small covered
wagon and an Indian style tepee.
On the last day the children were unusually serious as each teacher brought her
pupils face to face with a personal decision
for Christ. We praise God that some for
the first time made this all-important decision. One small boy in the Beginners
class exclaimed with tears of joy that Jesus had saved him!
Interested and appreciative parents came
with their children and filled the church for
the closing program on Friday night, June
25.

The "Pioneering with Christ" parade staged by the children of the Altoona
Daily Vacation Bible School.
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Happy as larks the children again
crowded the Bible School bus on Saturday
morning, June 26, and sang their way to a
city park for an outing and picnic.
The bus used during the Bible School was
loaned to us by Bro. Darleigh Replogle and
was greatly appreciated. We are interested
in purchasing a bus for Sunday school use.
As teachers and workers in the Vacation
Bible School, we praise God for the privilege of helping to rescue and polish little
"jewels" for His kingdom.
—The Wingerts
Palmyra, Penna.
Ordinations: During the past six months
two ordinations took place in our congregation here. In December Bro. and Sr.
Wayne Ebersole were ordained to the office
of deacon, and in March Bro. and Sr. Earl
Engle were ordained to the ministry. May
God bless both of these young couples as
they fill their place in the church.
Dedication of Children: On Palm Sunday,
April 11, three small children were publicly dedicated to the Lord.
Other Items of Interest: On Sunday April
4, Dr. Charles Eshelman and family were
with us and shared in the morning service.
April 25—Bro. Cletus Naylor was our guest
speaker in the morning service. He and Sr.
Naylor also sang for us. In the evening
the Fairland Chorus and the Junior Chorus
presented a program of sacred music and
meditation.
May 9—Mother's Day Program and Rev. Paul Hostetler of Clarence
Center, New York, brought the evening
message. May 23—Spurgeon and Eunice
Lady were with us. We appreciated having
them and their message in song. June 2—
Sr. Florence Hensel, recently returned from
the African Mission field, was guest speaker in the Women's Missionary Prayer Circle. Her words challenged us to greater
exploits in prayer. June 6—the morning
service was in charge of Bishop Titus Books
when seven young people took the vows of
church membership. We welcome them
and pray God's richest blessings upon them.
Three weeks later these young folks were
baptized during a baptismal service held
at Kenbrook on a Sunday afternoon. On
the evening of June 6 was our Children's
Day Program. Mrs. Joel Carlson was the
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guest speaker. June 20—We were happy to
have Bro. and Sr. John Schock and Johnny
with us from the Bethel Church in Virginia.
Bro. Schock presented the evening meditation.
Daily Vacation Bible School: From June
14 to 25 our Bible School convened with our
pastor in charge. The average attendance
was 74 and the offerings amounted to $140.
One interesting feature was the day set
aside as "Dollar Day." The children responded very well to this in bringing in
their dollars. Wednesday of the last week
was Decision Day. Though there were no
visible results we know that God's Word
will not return unto Him void.
Mrs. H. N. G.
Oak Ridges, Ont.
Great is the Lord and greatly to be
praised in the city of our God. Truly we
have a great God, and our hearts are made
to rejoice for His goodness to us. God is
working at Oak Ridges and prayers are being answered.
Feb. 6. A telephone call came to us requesting prayer. A young man told of his
conversion in his home. A few days later
his wife also accepted Christ as her Saviour. God has wrought a wonderful change
in that home, for which we thank and praise
Him.
Feb. 21 Rev. Willis Hunking, Missionary
to Nigeria, of United Missionary Church,
gave us a challenging message from Romans 1:14-16,, "The Power of the Gospel."
Mar. 14, Mrs. Willis Hunking visited our
Sunday School dressed in native African
costume. She :gave us a short talk. Pray
for this young couple that God may continue to use them for His glory.
Apr. 4, we enjoyed having the Touring
Chorus from Niagara Christian College
with us during the Sunday School hour.
April 11 a dedication service was held
in which Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis dedicated
their infant daughter, Gloria, to the Lord.
Mrs. Davis is a faithful Christian. Pray
with us for Mr. Davis that he will give his
heart to the Lord.
May 16 a young mother was saved in the
evening service. She needs our prayers.
The enemy is busy trying to discourage.
May 23 at the close of the evening service
three more precious souls were saved. A
widow mother of a large family, and two
teen age girls. Two Sunday School teenagers prayed through at home. The lives
of these girls are changed. We are trusting
God to lead on those who have lately started in His service.
May 30, we had a Communion Service
with 35 participating, several of these for
the first time.
God has greatly blessed the work at Oak
Ridges. Sunday School attendance is between 160-180. Sunday evening services
from 50-60. Usually about 25 gather in
one of the homes on Tues. evening for
prayer meeting. For sixteen years we have
been holding Sunday School in the school
building. As our number has greatly increased through these years we have felt
for some time the need of a permanent
place of worship. We have been praying
for a church. The funds have been coming
in. A lot has been purchased and we now
have about $2,000 towards the church building. The home church at Gormley have
loyally helped in this project. Also the
Sunday evening offerings at Oak Ridges go
into the church fund. May we each do our
part as God lays it on our hearts. Let us
obey. Him. Will you pray with us that God
will meet this need, that His work will prosper and grow at Oak Ridiges.
—A.M.H.
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Rosebank, Ontario
"It is a good thing to give thanks unto
the Lord."
We want to praise the Lord for all His
blessings showered upon us.
In February, we enjoyed programs by
younig people from the Rockway Mennonite
High School and from the Ontario Mennonite Bible School.
Our revival meeting in March with Bro.
Luke Keefer was also a great time of inspiration and blessing. Many were drawn
closer to the Lord while others reported
definite victories. Bro. Keefer's messages
were instructional and yet very heartsearching.
On Easter Sunday morning we enjoyed
a stirring message from Bro. Simon Hurst,
a missionary on furlough from Africa. In
the evening a mixed quartette from Rockway Mennonite High School sang in our
Christ's Crusaders service.
April 23rd we enjoyed a musical program
given by the chorus from Niagara Christian College.
We were blessed by the message and pictures given by Rev. Savage of the Oriental
Missionary Society, missionary to China
and Japan.
In May, God blessed us in the missionary
service under the direction of Bishop Henry
Ginder. Our hearts were stirred and we
were challenged anew as Bro. Ginder showed us the pictures and told us of the work
the church is doing through our missions.
The showers of blessing certainly fell
over our Love Feast. Bro. David Wenger
of Buffalo, Bishop Alvin Winger of Markham and Bro. Lome Lichty of Toronto were
our speakers. It was a time of refreshing
from the Lord and each in attendance felt
encouraged.
During the absence of our pastor on
Conf. Sunday we enjoyed the messages of
Bro. and <Sr. Wilfred Moutoux, full-time
evangelists of the Wesleyan Methodist
Church.
On June 27 we were inspired as Bro.
Robert Sider gave us an insight into the
work in Saskatchewan. May God bless the
work and workers there.
—N.G.C.
ONTARIO JOINT COUNCIL
Ontario Joint Council will convene in the
Markham District at the Heise Hill Church,
Gormley, Ontario, on September 4, 5 and 6.
A communion service will be held on Saturday evening, September 4.
Love Feast Dates
Welland
September 11-12
Howick
"
18-19
Springvale
"
25-26
Buffalo
October 3
Boyle
"
9-10
Bertie
"
16-17
e—c-c*—:

CHRISTIAN HOME CONFERENCE
Messiah College Campus, Grantham, Pa.
Date....August 22, 1954 (1:00-8:30 p.m.)
Director....Dr. Kenneth B. Hoover
Membership—Open to homemakers, and to
couples married up to and including 25 years, or longer if youngest child is under school age.
Leaders—Rev. John R. Mumaw,
President, Eastern Mennonite College,
Harrisonburg, Virginia
Dr. Robert Eshelman,
Dean, Cedar Crest College,
Allentown, Pa.
Rev. Ohmer U. Herr,
Pastor, Fairview
Brethren in Christ Church,
Englewood, Ohio

Features . . . DISCUSSION TOPIC:
"The Family Traveling Together"
Stop #1—First 8 Years of Married Life
Dr. Eshelman
Stop #2—Second 8 Years of Married Life
Dr. Mumaw
Stop #3—17th to 25th Years of Married
Life—Mr. Herr
PANEL DISCUSSION:
"Town Meeting of the Home"
FILM: "Faith of our Families"
Fees . . . $3.00 per Couple (Individuals,
one-half rate)
YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE'S
CONFERENCE
Memorial Holiness Camp Grounds
West Milton, Ohio
July 23, 24, 25, 1954
Friday Evening
7:45 What Shall We Do Unto the Child
That Shall Be Born?
Mrs. Alta Erb
Saturday Morning
THE PARENT
10:00 Invocation
10:15 Christian Marriage in 1954
E. J. Swalm
11:00 Recess
11:15 Song
11:20 "Fathers Are Parents, Too"
Mrs. Alta Erb
Saturday Afternoon
THE CHILD
1:30 Invocation
1:45 "Prepare in Childhood for Youth"
Mrs. Alta Erb
Business
Recess
3:00 "The Home Blessedr'
E. J. Swalm
Supper
Saturday Evening
THE FAMILY
7:00 Invocation
7:15 "Safeguarding the Mental Health
of Our Children"
Mrs. Alta Erb
7:45 A Family Skit
8:10 Song
8:15 "The Supreme Welfare of the
Family"
E. J. Swalm
Sunday Morning
THE CHURCH
9:30 Sunday School
10:45 Morning Messages
"Nurturing Our Children to Worship" a speaker at each church—
Fairview and Pleasant Hill
12:30 Dinner
Sunday Afternoon
"THE HOME"
1:30 Invocation
1:40 "The Home, a Fellowship"
Mrs. Alta Erb
2:10 Music
2:20 "Christianizing Our Homes"
E. J. Swalm
(Mrs. Alta Erb is Home Life Editor of
the "Christian Living" Magazine, Scottdale,
Penna.)

BIRTHS
BUTLER—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler of near
Newville, Pa. announce the birth of a daughter, Darlene Ruth, April 3, 1954.
CI.IPPING-EB—Bro. and Sr. Wayne Clippinger of Chambersburg, Pa. announce the arrival of a daughter, Janet Fay, born on May
25, 1954.
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ELLIOT—Cynthia Louise came to bring new
joy into the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Elliot, Palmyra, Pa.
ENOrLE—Mr. and Mrs. John Engle, "Lawn,
Pa., welcomed a son, Richard Lowell, into
their home on April 14, 1954.
GLICK—Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Glick, Massillon, Ohio announce the birth of Wilma Jean,
January 14, 1954; a sister for Lane and
LaVina.
GRTJVER—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oruver of
near Shippensburg, Pa. announce the birth of
a son, James, July 2, 1954.
GTXENGERICB:—Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Guengerich of Upland, Calif, welcomed the arrival
of a son, Bernie Ray, on May 17, 1954.
REDCAY—Mr. and Mrs. William Redcay of
Newville, Pa. announce the birth of a son,
Glenn William, May 2, 1954.

MARRIAGES
For these we wish God's richest blessing and
send, with our compliments, a year's
subscription to the Evangelical Visitor
FRETZ-LICHTENBERGER—On June 29, at
Niagara Christian College, Fort Erie, Ontario,
Marilyn J. Lichtenberger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufeen Lichtenberger, Stevensville, Ontario, and Hubert J. Fretz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fretz, Stevensville, Ontario, were
united in marriage. Rev. Elmer L. Steckley
performed the ceremony. May God's blessing
and guidance accompany these young people
through life.
GINGRICH-PAGE—Louella Page, daughter
of Bro. and Sr. H a r r y Page, Hummelstown,
Pa., and Roy Gingrich, Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gingrich, Palmyra, Pa., were united in
marriage a t the Hummelstown Brethren in
Christ Church on Saturday, April 17, 19,54. Bro.
William Rosenberry performed the ceremony.
LAKO-ENGLE—Mrs. Carol Engle and Mr.
Sam Lako were united in marriage on Saturday, April 24 at the Brethren in Christ Church,
Chino, Calif. Rev. Merle Brubaker performed
the ceremony.
LOFTHOTTSE-SIBER—Ruth Joyce
Sider,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sider, Wainfleet, Ontario, and Ray Lofthouse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lofthouse, Nanticoke, Ontario,
were united in marriage May 22, 1954. Rev.
Ronald Lofthouse, brother of the bridegroom,
performed the ceremony, assisted by Rev.
Rommie .Sider.
WOLFGANG-HOT/TZ—Mr. Roy Wolfgang
and Sr. Helen Houtz were united in marriage
Saturday, June 5 at the home of the pastor.
Rev. Homer H. Rissinger who performed the
ceremony.

P A X M E N TO P E R U — S t a n d i n g in t h e front row* a r e C. N . H o s t e t t e r ( l e f t ) , c h a i r m a n
of t h e Mennonite C e n t r a l Committee, which i s s u p p l y i n g 10 P A X m e n to R. G.
L e T o u r n e a u ( r i g h t ) t o u s e in h i s P e r u i n d u s t r i a l - m i s s i o n a r y project. P A X m e n in
back row left to r i g h t : Cloy Roth, Carl Hooley, W i l l a r d Ebersole, H a r r y Bert, J a k e
F u n k , William Nofziger, P a u l F r y , Bruce Boshart, Philip Roth a n d E d Ratzlaff

PAX Men To Peru
The groanful s t a r t i n g of t h e p l a n e ' s t w o
m o t o r s . Explosive o u t b u r s t s of smoke.
Propellers awhirl, the LeTourneau plane
begins t a x i i n g down t h e r u n w a y . A crowd
of 350 w a v e s farewell a n d 10 Mennonite
a n d B r e t h r e n in C h r i s t " m i s s i o n a r i e s in
o v e r a l l s " a r e off on t h e first lap of a j o u r ney to t h e j u n g l e s of P e r u .
T h e evening of J u l y 1 w a s a n u n u s u a l
one a t t h e L a n c a s t e r , P e n n a . a i r - p o r t . Seldom h a v e A m e r i c a n Mennonite a n d B r e t h r e n in C h r i s t I-W m e n been given such a
send-off to a foreign land. A n d never h a v e
t h e y left to e n t e r a project j u s t quite like
t h e P e r u v i a n u n d e r t a k i n g of R. G. L e T o u r n e a u , well-known Christian industrialist.
L e a v i n g L a n c a s t e r a t 9:45, t h e i r first dest i n a t i o n w a s Longview, T e x a s , which t h e
pilot of L e T o u r n e a u ' s p r i v a t e p l a n e hoped
to r e a c h by 1:30. H e r e f o r several weeks
t h e y will a c q u a i n t t h e m s e l v e s w i t h diesel
engines and l e a r n to handle land-clearing
a n d road-building m a c h i n e r y . A f t e r a r r i v al in P e r u , t h e i r work will b e t h e construction of 31 miles of r o a d w a y .
In e x c h a n g e Mr. L e T o u r n e a u h a s been
given a million acres of dense j u n g l e l a n d
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OBITUARIES
Blessed are iho dead which di
CROSBY—Ethel May Hasson Crosby, daughter of Alexander and Elsie Hasson was born
in Chatham Township, Ontario, Canada on
April 15, 1895 and completed her life here on
earth April 29, 1954. She was 59 years, 14
days.
On June 6, 1912 she was united in marriage
to Fred Crosby. Their home was blessed with
two sons and five daughters—one son preceding her in death, Frederick Earl. Remaining
to mourn her death, are her husband, Fred
Crosby and these children: Mrs. Evelyn
Thomas, Mrs. Bernice
Sappington, Mrs.
Audrey McGowan, Donald, Naomi and Eileen.
She is survived by four brothers and three
sisters.
Sr. Crosby was first converted in the year
of 1928. She was united with the Brethren in
Christ Church on April 22, 1951 and sought
faithfully to serve the Lord, until the day of
her death. She was very faithful in her attendance a t the church and God's Love Mission.
The funeral service was conducted by Rev.
H a r r y Hock assisted by Bro. Harold Taulus.
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MTLLETT—William Millett, a native of
Columbus, Indiana died July 4 at the age of
88, after having spent 31 years in and around
Dayton, Ohio.
May 22, 1949 he followed the Lord in baptism and became a member of the Brethren
in Christ Church.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Rose
Millett, with whom he lived 63 years; five
daughters: Mrs. Clara Clifford, Mrs. Maybelle
Arnold. Mrs. Dorothy Slade and Mrs. Lela
Sauders of Dayton and Mrs. Edna Osborn of
Warsaw, Ind.; four sons: Cecil of Indianapolis.
Virgil of Daytona Beach. Florida, Frank of
Vandalia, and Roy of Dayton; 26 grandchildren and 38 great-grandchildren; and one halfsister, Annie Hubbard.
The funeral was conducted at the Brethren
in Christ Church, Dayton, Ohio with the pastor in charge. Bishop W. H. Boyer assisted.
The body was committed to the tomb at Columbus, Ind. after a short service there.

Evangelistic Tent Services
Dallas Center, Iowa
Aug. 1-15
Rev. and Mrs. Irvin G. Kanode, speakers

on t h e e a s t e r n side of t h e A n d e s to clear
and colonize. T h e 31-mile road is t h e first
s t r e t c h of t h e 180-mile r o a d w a y connecting
t h e L e T o u r n e a u land to L i m a , t h e P e r u v i a n
capital. This i n d u s t r i a l - m i s s i o n a r y p r o j e c t
is typical of Mr. L e T o u r n e a u ' s activities in
which h e combines economic a s s i s t a n c e a n d
Christian evangelism.
S p e a k i n g a t t h e farewell service in t h e
Lititz Mennonite Church, M r . L e T o u r n e a u
declared t h e C h r i s t i a n w h o combines " w i t n e s s i n g w i t h t h e w o r k of his h a n d s " t o be
a n effective m i s s i o n a r y . " S h a m e on u s if
we c a n ' t see m i s s i o n a r y w o r k in t h e w o r k
of our h a n d s , " h e said.
The designer a n d m a n u f a c t u r e r of landclearing e q u i p m e n t expressed his belief in
a " w o r k i n g religion because t h a t ' s t h e only
kind t h a t w o r k s . " Mr. L e T o u r n e a u said h e
asked t h e Mennonite C e n t r a l C o m m i t t e e for
w o r k e r s because " y o u Mennonites believe in
a working Christianity."
Mr. L e T o u r n e a u also e m p h a s i z e d t h a t
t h e Church m u s t rise to aid t h e u n d e r privileged and suffering. H e told of h o w
a n h o u r ' s labor in A m e r i c a t o d a y b u y s twice
as m u c h a s i t did 25 y e a r s ago a n d s u g g e s t ed t h e possibility of doubling this s t a n d a r d
a g a i n in a n o t h e r 25 y e a r s . B u t h e w a r n e d
t h a t unless C h r i s t i a n s help underprivileged
n a t i v e s r a i s e their s t a n d a r d s , " o u r l a d d e r s
will be cut from u n d e r u s . "
T h e dedication a n d farewell service for
t h e 10 P A X m e n w a s led by C. N. H o s t e t t e r
J r . , M.C.C. c h a i r m a n , w h o declared in i n t r o ductory r e m a r k s t h a t " t h e c r y of our d a y
is to i n t e r p r e t C h r i s t in e v e r y d a y life.
C h r i s t m u s t be c e n t r a l in every m i n i s t r y .
To lift H i m u p is our g r e a t responsibility."
B r o t h e r H o s t e t t e r in p r e s e n t i n g a commission r e m i n d e d t h e m e n t h e y w e r e s e n t
f o r t h a s a n o s t l e s of love a n d p e a c e a n d
c h a r g e d t h e m t o live in companionship w i t h
Christ a n d m a k e H i m known. B r o t h e r
H o s t e t t e r also p r a y e d t h e dedicatory p r a y er.
The 10 m e n c o n s t i t u t i n g t h e P e r u P A X
t e a m r e p r e s e n t a cross section of t h e Mennonite and B r e t h r e n in C h r i s t churches a n d
communities making u p t h e Mennonite
Central Committee. The names, addresses
and conference g r o u p s of t h e m e n : H a r r y
Bert, N e w b u r g , Penna., B r e t h r e n in C h r i s t ;
Bruce B o s h a r t , Cucamonga, Calif., G e n e r a l
Conference; W i l l a r d E b e r s o l e , W a r r e n , 111.,
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Mennonite; Paul Pry, Manheim, Penn.,
Mennonite; Jake Funk, He des Chenes,
Man., Mennonite Brethren; Carl Hooley,
Elkhart, Ind., Mennonite; William Nofziger, Wauseon, Ohio, Mennonite; Ed Ratzlatf, Mountain Lake, Minn., Evangelical
Mennonite Brethren; Cloy Roth, Milford,
Nebr., Mennonite; and Philip Roth, Orrtanna, Penn., General Conference.
In addition to fulfilling Selective Service
requirements and giving expression to their
commitment to Christ, these men will gain
valuable experience in the handling of landclearing and road-building machinery. After their six months of service to the LeTourneau organization in Peru are completed, they will be transferred to an M.C.C.
project in Latin America, possibly roadbuilding in Paraguay.
Besides transporting these men to Peru,
Mr. LeTourneau is providing their maintenance and a monthly stipend. This amount,
however, will be paid directly to M.C.C,
which will provide the men with a $10
monthly allowance plus a clothing allowance. Their maintenance in Paraguay will
be possible through earnings from the Peru
project.
The sending of drafted conscientious objectors to Peru marks another chapter in
the PAX program. PAX men are nowworking in 10 countries.
The Peru men spent several days in
orientation at Akron M.C.C. headquarters
acquainting themselves with the total M.C.
C. program and conditions in South America and erystalizing their service motives.
In the few days they were at Akron they
organized a quartet which sang at the farewell service. Several of the men also presented testimonies at the farewell meeting.

Three Volunteers Become "Guinea Pigs"
The assigning of three men in the June
orientation school as "guinea pigs" to the
National Institutes of Health, Bethesda,
Md., marks the beginning of a new Voluntary Service project.
Walter Dale Horst of Blue Ball, Penn.;
Norman Kennel of Iowa City, Iowa; and
Melvin Lehman of Ephrata, Penn.; are submitting themselves to various experiments
in government-sponsored basic research in
human diseases. The Mennonite Central
Committee and Brethren Service Commission have been asked to supply personnel
for this project.

Missions Abroad

Anna R. Engle, Miss Miriam L. Heise, Miss
Mary E. Heisey
Outstations: Rev. George E. Bundy
Macha Mission, P. B. Choma, Northern Bhodesia: Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Hershey, Miss
Anna M. Eyster, Miss Pauline E. Frey, Miss
Anna J. Graybill, Miss Edna M. Switzer
Hospital: Dr. and Mrs. Alvan E. Thuma,
Miss Edna E. Lehman
Sikalongo Mission. P. O. Box 131, Choma,
Northern Bhodesia: Rev. and Mrs. A. Graybill Brubaker, Jr., Miss Gladys I. Lehman,
Miss Anna L. Kettering
Nahumba Mission, P. O. Box 173, Choma,
Northern Bhodesia: Rev. and Mrs. H. Frank
Kipe
Japan
11 Higiwara, Hag-i City, Yamaguchi Prefecture,
Japan: Rev. and Mrs. Peter A. Willms
Missionaries on Furlough
Sr. Effle Rohrer, 2421 Oneida St., Pasadena
10, Calif.
Elder and Sr. George E. Paulus, Box 38,
Souderton, Penna.
Sr. Anna Wolgemuth, R. R. Palmyra, Pa.
Sr. Verda C. Moyer, 41 Hillside Ave.,
Souderton, Pa.
Sr. Beulah Arnold, c/o Albert Schock, R. R.
2, Hershey, Pa.
Rev. and Mrs. David Climenhaga, Grantham,
Penna.
Miss Shirley Bitner, Ridgeway, Ontario,
Canada
Miss Rhoda Lenhert, c/o Dr. P. G. Lenhert,
Arcanum, Ohio
Miss Fannie Longenecker, R. R. Abilene,
Kansas
Miss Annie E. Winger, Delisle, Saskatchewan, Canada
Miss Florence Hensel, 2001 Paxton St. Harrisburg, Pa.
Miss Lula Asper, c/o Norman Asper, R. 2
Harrisburg, Pa.
Miss Erma Z. Hare, c/o Loy Hare, Allen,
Penna.
Miss Leora Toder, R. 1, Mechanicsburg,
Penna.
Rev. and Mrs. Lewis S'ider, 2001 Paxton St.
Harrisburg, Pa.

India
General Superintendent: Dauram Madhipura,
N.E. Rlwy., Dist. Saharsa, N. Bihar, India.
Rev. William R. Hoke
Saharsa Mission: Saharsa, N.E. Rlwy., Dist.
Saharsa, N". Bihar, India. Dr. and Mrs. George
E. Paulus, Misses Mary B. Stoner, Esther G.
Book, Evelyn Bohland
Barjora Mission: P.O. Tirbeniganj, via Murliganj, N. E. Rlwy., Dist. North Bhagalpur,
N. Bihar, India. Rev. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Pye, Misses Ruth E. Book, Mary J. Shoalts
Madhipura Mission: Dauram Madhipura, N.E.
Rlwy., Dist. Saharsa, N. Bihar, India. Rev.
and Mrs. William R. Hoke
Banmankhi Mission: P.O. Banmankhi, N.E.
Rlwy., Dist., Saharsa, N. Bihar, India. Rev.
and Mrs. Allen S. Buckwalter, Rev. and Mrs.
Joseph B. Smith
Furnea Mission: Brethren in Christ Mission
House, P.O. Madhubani, Purnea, N.E. Rlwy.,
Dist. Purnea, N. Bihar, India. Rev. and
Mrs. Charles E. Engle
Ulubaria Mission: Ulubaria, Howrah Dist.,
West Bengal. Rev. and Mrs. A. D. M. Dick
Africa
General Superintendent, P.O. Box 711, Bulawayo, S. Bhodesia: Bishop and Mrs. A. M.
Climenhaga
Matopo Mission P. B. T. 191 Bulawayo, South,
ern Bhodesia: Rev. and Mrs. Alvin J. Book,
Rev. and Mrs. Ira M. Stern, Miss Mary H.
Brenaman, Miss Elizabeth H. Engle, Miss
Mary C. Engle, Miss Ethel C. Heisey, Miss
Nancy J. Kreider, Miss Dorothy M. Martin
Bulawayo Outstations, P. B. 102 M, Bulawayo,
Southern Bhodesia: Rev. and Mrs. Roy H.
Mann
Mtshabezi Mission, P. B. 102 M, Bulawayo,
Southern Bhodesia Mission: Rev. and Mrs.
Glenn C. Prey, Miss Velma R. Brillinger,
Miss P. Mabel Prey, Miss Ruth T. Hunt
Outstations: Rev. and Mrs. Chester P. Wingert
Hospital: Dr. R. Virginia Kauffman, Miss
Marfha L. Lady
Wanezi Mission P. B. S. 129 Bulawayo, Southera Rhodesia.
Mission: Rev. and Mrs. J. Earl Musser, Miss
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Items from the News
Church-State Relations in East Germany
Increasingly Worse
NEW YORK ( E / P ) Relations between
the Evangelical Church and the Communist
government in East Germany have "steadily deteriorated" during the last months, according to what a "senior Berlin Protestant
church official" told representatives of the
Free Europe (Committee. The committee,
which is a private American organization
for furthering of the freedom of Communist oppressed nations in Europe, reports
the opinion of the German church official in
its bulletin, Free Europe Press, but adds
their informant preferred not to have his
name revealed. According to the bulletin,
the Berlin church leader said that the East
German government has lately "used everything short of force to hinder the activities

of pastors and to render their work more
difficult."
One of the hindrances pastors in East
Germany must face, according to the report, "is the appearance at church service
of secret police who take notes on the
sermons." This, it said, not only "intimidates the pastors but also frightens churchgoers and lessens attendance at services."
The German church official asserted that,
though the East German constitution prohibits the regime from disturbing Church
activities attended by young people, the
government has made it clear that only
Bible reading, prayer and hymn singing are
considered Church activities. "Anything beyond that must be carried on within the
Communist youth movement," it added
Free Europe Press said the informant expressed concern over the fate of Protestant
clergymen who were released last summer
from Communist prisons after serving
terms for political "crimes." At the time of
their release, he said, it was stated that
they were forever prohibited from "holding
public office," and under German State
Church law a pastorate is also a public
office.
In the interview, the Berlin church official
said that, since most of the released pastors
were serving as ministers again, "the matter of such pastors holding offices will be
one of the first charges the Communists will
raise" when they choose to renew their open
fight against the Protestant Church.
Berkley Old Testament in 1955
GRAND RAPIDS, Michigan ( E / P ) The
Zondervan Publishing Company, Grand
Rapids 6, Michigan, has announced excellent progress on an evangelical version of
the Old Testament now in process of beingtranslated, to be made available to the public in 1955. A scholarly and expert staff of
Hebrew scholars is working individually on
the project with Rev. Gerrit Verkuyl, Ph.D.,
Berkeley, California, New Testament Fellow of Princeton, as editor.
Among the outstanding features of this
forthcoming Old Testament translation are:
1. Unusually helpful and usable footnotes.
2. Maps on pages where events are related.
3. Dates of events given as accurately as
research can make possible.
4. The most up-to-date, readable, modern
English translation.
5. The translators are making use of
previous translations, but are not
bound or hindered by any of them.
6. This is not a revised version—it is a
new translation from the best available original manuscripts.
The tremendous reception given the
Berkeley Version of the New Testament,
translated and edited by Rev. Verkuyl, is
definite evidence that in the evangelical field
scholars are looking for new and fresh tranlations rather than revised versions of already extant translations.
J. Edgar Hoover has reported that crime
cost each American family $495 last year.
For every dollar spent on education it is
estimated that $1.82 is spent indirectly paying for criminal activities, and for every
dollar donated to churches of the United
States, $10 goes to crime. Hoover said that
a major offense was committed in the United States every 14.9 minutes; and a murder,
manslaughter, rape, or assault with intent
to kill every 4.3 minutes.
65,000 Hear Graham In Sweden Meeting
STOCKHOLM, Sweden ( E / P ) Some 65,
000 persons, the biggest religious gathering
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ever in Sweden, heard Evangelist Billy Graham preach at an outdoor meeting in Stockholm tonight. Several million Swedes heard
part of the sermon broadcast by the Swedish radio. Leading church representatives,
including Archbishop Brillioth, Primate of
the Church of Sweden, attended the meeting at Stockholm's Skansen, an outdoor national museum.
Church Stages "Underground Meeting"
AKRON, Michigan ( E / P ) Where would
Christians meet to worship God if Communists took over the government? Members of Akron Methodist church were given
an answer. Their first surprise came at the
door of the church. There was a note tacked
there, stating "Closed—By order of the
Akron Communist Commissar."
They were directed to a nearby farm,
where a toolshed was pressed into use as a
church. The pulpit was a log affair. There
was no choir, no organ music. Members
sang hymns and were told by their 31-yearold minister, "Where you are—there God
is willing to be." He held up the Bible and
said, "The Bible is the antidote for Communism! Complacency closed more church
doors than Communism," he added.
Bus Company Gives Use of Bus for Sunday
School
AUSTIN, Minnesota ( E / P ) A city bus is
doing double duty as a Sunday school classroom here. When enrollment for the adult
Sunday school at the Assembly of God
church tripled and created a serious space
problem, the Rev. Neil Parmer asked the
bus company how much it would cost to
charter a bus for use as a Sunday school
classroom. Kenneth Kenfield, president of
the Austin Bus Line, Inc., told the. pastor
the bus would be offered free of charge as a
community service. Appropriately, the lesson for the first Sunday the classroom bus
was in use was "Bread from Heaven."
Cancer Association Puts Finger on Tobacco
SAN FEANCISCO ( E / P ) Statisticians of
the American Cancer Society announced
here before a group of doctors at the opening general session of the American Medical Association that the death rate from
cancer of the lung is at least three times
more common among cigarette smokers
than nonsmokers. It was emphasized that
this is in only a preliminary report covering .107,766 white men between the ages of
50 and 70. The lung cancer rate, it was
indicated, may be as much as nine times
higher among cigarette smokers. The announcement was presented by Drs. E. Cuylet Hammond and Daniel Horn of the Cancer Society. They also indicated these significant findings; The death rate from all
diseases is as much as 75% higher in heavy
cigarette smokers. The death rate from
coronary artery disease and from heart attacks is about 95% higher. The death rate
from all kinds of cancer is 150% higher.
Among heavy cigarette smokers the lung
cancer may possibly be 16 times higher
than among nonsmokers. Pipe and cigar
smokers have higher death rates from cancer and heart diseases higher than nonsmokers but they are apparently better off than
are cigarette smokers. These statistics
were advances by officials of the Cancer
Society "as a positive theory."

rearing children . . . may be as sinful and
as selfish . . . as is the complete avoidance
of parenthood . . . The power to reproduce
is His blessing, not a penalty, upon the sexual relationship in marriage."
New N.H.A. Executive Secretary Available
The new Executive Secretary of the National Holiness Association, the Rev. Paul
L. Kindschi, is now available as a speaker
for conventions, camp meetings, etc. at all
associations, colleges, or local churches
where his services might be helpful in promoting the cause of Scriptural Holiness
both on the local level and for the N.H.A.
The Rev. Mr. Kindschi states that his
policy will be to emphasis the work of each
denomination, church, association, or college, PLUS the N.H.A. There must be a
loyalty to our own organizations first, but
the first PLUS should be for those who believe in and are organized to promote the
deeper life. The PLUS interest should be
in the agency of the N.H.A. to promote and
encourage the preaching and teaching of
this distinctive doctrine which he feels
called to promote.
The Rev. Mr. Kindschi received his ministerial training at Miltonvale Wesleyan
College at Miltonvale, Kansas, and Phillips
University at Enid, Oklahoma. He also
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in education from Iowa State Teachers College at
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
His pastoral experience includes pastorates at Mitchell, South Dakota, Waterloo,
Iowa, and Minneapolis, Minnesota. He
traveled for three years as general evangelist for his Denomination, and for the
past five years has been the President of
the Iowa Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church of America.
Hindu Cuts Off Tongue to Show Devotion
JAMMU, Pakistan ( E / P ) A Hindu cut off
his tongue and offered it to the Goddess
Mahalakshmi, the wife of Vishnu, in a
temple here recently. As the man was
rushed to a hospital, thousands packed the
building to praise his devotion.
Unions Agree to Exempt Adventists
SAN FRANCISCO ( E / P ) The signing of
agreements covering 1500 labor union locals
to permit Seventh-day Adventists to work
at their jobs without being union members
was reported to the denomination's world
convention. The Rev. Carlyle B. Haynes of
Washington, 72-year-old executive secretary of that church's council on industrial
relations, said 1000 of the locals had been
brought in under the pact since the last
quadrennial meeting. Under the pacts, in
return for the union's exempting Adventists
from membership, the church agrees that
its members will pay the equivalent of
union dues and fees to the union provided
this fund is set aside and used for philanthropic purposes.
Document Shows Reds Plan Global
Rule by 1973
WASHINGTON, D. C. ( E / P ) A document
which purports to outline Communist plans
for world revolution by 1973 is under study

Birth control was unanimously approved
by the 95th annual convention of the Augustana Evangelical Lutheran Church (500,
000 members), meeting in Los Angeles.
Said the resolution: "An unrestrained production of children without realistic regard
to God-igiven responsibilities involved in
(16)
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by Congress. Senate Majority Leader
Knowland (R) CaL, placed the document in
the Congressional Record recently, saying
it purports to be an outline of Chinese Communist leader Mao Tse-tung's memorandum
on the new program for world revolution.
When he put it in the record, Knowland told
Senate: "I believe the information substantially states the Communist policy on world
revolution."
Knowland, who had the document in his
possession for six months before making it
public, an aide said, has not disclosed how
he came into possession of it. The document, however, has apparently been under
review by various agencies of the government. The document is supposed to have
been carried to Moscow by Chinese Communist Foreign Minister Chou En-lai in March,
1953. The document suggested that until
"we are certain of victory" that a course
leading to war should be avoided.
In this connection, the year-old document
said: "There is no assurance of victory because of the higher rate of industrial production and the larger stockpile of atomic
weapons on the part of the capitalist countries, in completion of antiatomic defense
of the industrial areas and oil installations
in the Soviet Union and immaturity of
China's agricultural and industrial developments. Consequently, we have to, until we
are certain of victory, take a course which
will not lead to war."
The memorandum then makes these key
points: "The United States must be isolated
by all possible means. Britain must be
placated by being convinced that there is
possibility of settling the major issues between the East and the West and that the
Communists and the capitalist countries can
live in peace. Opportunities for trade will
have a great influence on the British mind.
As a final goal, there should be in East and
Southeast Asia (after these areas are liberated) 25,000,000 well-trained men who can
be immediately mobilized. These men are to
be held in readiness for emergency."
Communism—Progress Backwards
( E / P ) Seven minutes of labor was required of the Soviet worker in 1928 to earn
one pound of rye bread. A quarter of a century later, in 1953, to earn the same amount
of bread he had to work twelve minutes.
A pound of beef cost him 82 minutes'
work in 1928, and 117 minutes in 1953.
A pound of butter cost eight per cent
more in 1953 than in 1928.
A pound of sugar cost 53 minutes of
labor in 1929, and 84 minutes in 1953.
A quart of milk cost twelve minutes in
1928, and 43 minutes in 1953.
A dozen eggs cost 48 minutes in 1928,
and 168 minutes in 1954.
What comfort can the advocates of more
socialization take from the Marxist paradise
in socialist Russia.—New York JournalAmerican, January 12, 1954.
The Columbia Encyclopedia devotes 23
inches to Stalin and only 19 to Jesus.
It gives the United Nations 32 inches and
the United States Constitution 16 inches.
Christianity gets 10 inches, while Communism, Communist Party, Russian Revolution, Russia and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics get a total of 158 inches.

